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How about Indonesian Research Publications?

- Up to 50% Authors in international journal are Chinese and Japanese ➔ Wonderful
- **Strength**: Research in Indonesia ➔ Actually Good & Applicable
- **Low motivation** to publish in international journals
- Up to date literatures are not available in Indonesian Libraries
- While, each Malaysian University has up to thousand online journals ➔ Challenges
- Finally ➔ **Indonesian Universities** are not known abroad
What are the Challenges?

- Writing Research Paper/Report?
- Publish in Journal (National/International)?
- Propose a patent?
- Bother?? Why??
- Too difficult?
- I have no time??
- I have no research??

Bagaimana memotivasi/membudayakan PENELITIAN dan PUBLIKASI?
Why We Need to Write/Publish in Journals?

- Dissemination of research output
- Contribution to world knowledge
- Enhance author prestige (recognition, networking, promotion)
- Enhance University recognition and reputation (ranking, student intake, research funding) ➔ Top World University
- Critical reviewing by subject specialists
- We know the status of our research whether it has new contribution or not
- Enlarging/International networking
- Finally, personal satisfaction.
- Any other awards? (DIKTI, University, Credit Point)
Could I publish in Accredited National Journals or International Journal?

DEFINITELY

YES … YES … YES
Types of Academic Papers?

ACADEMIC PAPERS

- Referred Conference Paper
- Referred Journal Paper (Research, Review, Short Communication/Technical Notes)
- Conference Paper (Non-referred Paper, Proceeding)
- Book & Book Chapters
Impact Factor is a ratio of the number of article that cited to the journal to the number of article published by the journal.
Just Released:
2005 Impact Factors*

Thanks to your continued support and commitment, our journals in the field of Chemical Engineering have achieved outstanding results in the recently-released JCR Impact Factors.

To be part of this continued success, visit our journals at www.sciencedirect.com today.

*Journal Citation Reports®, published by Thomson Scientific, 2005

Consistently Increasing Impact Factors!

Applied Catalysis A-General
WAS 2.378 NOW 2.720

Biochemical Engineering Journal
WAS 1.617 NOW 1.781

Catalysis Communications
WAS 1.890 NOW 2.098

Chemical Engineering and Processing
WAS 1.033 NOW 1.159

Chemical Engineering Journal
WAS 1.383 NOW 2.034

Chemical Engineering Science
WAS 1.655 NOW 1.735

Dyes and Pigments
WAS 1.610 NOW 1.694

Hydrometallurgy
WAS 1.088 NOW 1.163

International Journal of Mineral Processing
WAS 0.839 NOW 0.965

Journal of Catalysis
WAS 4.063 NOW 4.780

Journal of Hazardous Materials
WAS 1.433 NOW 1.544

Journal of Membrane Science
WAS 2.108 NOW 2.654

Journal of Molecular Catalysis A-Chemical
WAS 2.316 NOW 2.348

Journal of Molecular Catalysis B-Enzymatic
WAS 1.547 NOW 1.685

Journal of Power Sources
WAS 2.513 NOW 2.770

Microporous and Mesoporous Materials
WAS 2.093 NOW 3.355

Minerals Engineering
WAS 0.492 NOW 0.678

Powder Technology
Kriteria Penilaian Akreditasi Jurnal - DIKTI

- Penamaan Berkala (5)
- Kelembagaan Penerbit (5)
- Penyuntingan (21)
- Penampilan (9)
- Gaya Penulisan (11)
- **Substansi Isi (36)**
- Keberkalaan (10)
- Kewajiban Pasca Terbit (3)
What is Suitable Journals for Your Paper?

- Quality of Research Output ➔ Decide on subject area
- Read the types of articles in Most Suitable Journals
- Decide on type of journal paper (*Research Art.*, *Review Art.*, *Short Communications*, etc.)
- Read papers from that journal if you are not familiar with the journal
- Read the AUTHOR GUIDELINES  

Very Important
Keuntungan Publikasi di Jurnal Internasional?

- Dikenal orang/Peneliti lain di level Internasional
- Free of Charge
- Online Submission
- Credit Point (40 credits)
- Original Free Offprint (25 exmplr)
- Original Free Offprint + 1 exmplr Issue (25 exmplr + 1 Issue Journal)

- Dikenal orang/Peneliti lain di level Internasional
Mengapa Perlu Proses Peer-Review?

Mempunyai peran penting dalam menjaga standar tinggi kualitas suatu jurnal ilmiah

Untuk memastikan bahwa artikel yang dipublikasi di jurnal ilmiah tertentu mempunyai kualitas saintifik yang baik dan standard
Siapa Yang Menjadi Reviewer ?

- Reviewer/Referee dipilih oleh Editor jurnal berdasarkan atas expertise/ keahlian mereka
- Editor jurnal selalu menambah koleksi Referee dari waktu ke waktu berdasarkan track record Referee
- Referee juga dapat diperoleh dari searching di jurnal yang dilakukan oleh Editor
- Semakin banyak kita publish di Jurnal International maka kita akan semakin dikenali oleh Editor. Bahkan suatu saat kita bisa diundang oleh Editor untuk menjadi Reviewer
- Biasanya jurnal selalu minta saran List of Potential Referee ketika anda men-submit-kan paper, paling tidak 3-5 potential reviewer.
First Fast Review (Before Peer-Reviewed)

- Evaluasi pertama ➔ **skop artikel** (Jika skop jurnal tidak sesuai maka langsung di-*reject*. Jadi pilihlah jurnal dengan skop yang sesuai)

- Bahasa ➔ **English Grammar**. (Jika English grammar sangat tidak standard biasanya artikel tersebut langsung di-*reject* tanpa review lanjut)

- Artikel yang *Accepted* tetapi English-nya kurang baik ➔ maka Reviewer akan meminta penulis untuk membetulkan grammarnya, tetapi Reviewer tidak akan me-review atau memberi komentar/saran dimana letak English yang tidak betul.
Aspek-Aspek Penting yang di-Review


- **Novelty** (dimana letak kontribusi barunya di ilmu pengetahuan). Kebaruan dari artikel sebaiknya dibuktikan secara eksplisit di dalam teks artikel atau secara singkat di bagian pendahuluan. Artikel harus merujuk kepada paper-paper yang baru agar letak novelty-nya terbukti.

- **Metodologi** (tepat atau tidaknya metodologi digunakan untuk menyelesaikan masalah)
Harus memenuhi **kode etik penulisan** (tidak boleh duplikasi terhadap riset orang lain).

**Presentasi hasil riset** harus jelas dan data-data yang dihasilkan harus menunjang/mendukung kesimpulan. Kadang-kadang jika hasil riset tidak signifikan dan tidak menunjang kesimpulan, paper akan di-reject.

**Signifikansi hasil riset** dalam paper. Hasil penelitian harus signifikan dan lebih baik dari riset-riset yang terdahulu serta menunjang Kesimpulan.

Apa saja yang **diklaim di Kesimpulan** harus betul-betul di-support oleh data penelitian yang signifikan.
Keputusan Diterima/Tidaknya Suatu Manuskrip/Artikel

- **Jumlah Reviewer** ➔ hak Editor untuk menentukan
- Biasanya: **2-3 Reviewer** ➔ satu manuscript
- Jika 1 Referee menyatakan Accepted (with major/minor revision) dan 1 Referee lagi juga Accepted (with major/minor revision), biasanya Editor akan memutuskan **Accepted with Revision**.
- Jika 1 Referee menyatakan Accepted dan 1 Referee yang lain menyatakan Rejected, biasanya Editor akan memilih **tambahan satu Reviewer lagi**, jika Accepted, maka paper itu akan Accepted with major or minor revision.
- Namun jika kedua Referee menyatakan Rejected, maka otomatis paper itu akan **Rejected**. Tetapi pernah ada satu paper dengan jumlah reviewer 4 orang
TEKNIK PENYIAPAN MANUSKRIPT/ARTIKEL
Strategi Penyiapan Artikel Jurnal Internasional?

Perlu strategi dan berhati-hati dalam menjawab pertanyaan Reviewer.

Penyiapan Manuskrip Revisi

Penyiapan Manuskrip Awal

Strategi Penyiapan Manuskrip

Penyiapan Corrected Proof
Bagaimana dengan penulisan NAME OF AUTHORS?

- Semakin banyak jumlah Authors suatu artikel, maka artikel semakin bernilai/ berbobot
- **Corresponding Author** harus ditandai (misalnya tanda *)
- Corresponding Author **tidak harus** sebagai Penulis pertama
- Siapa yang berhak menjadi Penulis Pertama? ("yang menyiapkan/membuat paper yang berhak sebagai Penulis Pertama")
Apa saja yang harus ditulis di INTRODUCTION?

- Deskripsikan **Background** secara umum di paragraf awal, biasanya dikaitkan dengan isu-isu global dan ilmiah, dilanjutkan dengan **Background** yang lebih spesifik.
- Deskripsikan **Permasalahan** yang akan diselesaikan kaitannya dengan **background**.
- Deskripsikan **letak kebaruan** dari teknologi yang digunakan untuk menyelesaikan **Permasalahan**.
- Letak kebaruan atau kontribusi baru terhadap ilmu pengetahuan harus dibuktikan dengan **perbandingannya dengan teknologi yang sudah ada**, sehingga sangat perlu referensi artikel jurnal yang mutakhir.
- Bagian akhir Introduction dilengkapi dengan **tujuan spesifik dari artikel** yang ditulis.
Apa saja yang harus ditulis di MATERIALS AND METHODS atau METHODOLOGY?

- Deskripsikan **Bahan-bahan Penelitian** secara detil, bila perlu cantumkan merk dan kemurnian dari bahan-bahan kimia yang digunakan. **Prosedur penelitian** disampaikan dalam bentuk cerita.
- **Merk** peralatan analisis yang digunakan juga perlu dicantumkan, misalnya Gas Chromatography (HP Agilent 6890 Series), cantumkan juga perlengkapan-perlengkapan lainnya misalnya jenis kolom, panjang kolom, etc.
- **Metode penelitian atau metode statistik** yang digunakan harus saintifik. Jika ada optimasi, gunakanlah metode optimasi yang saintifik dan memperhatikan interaksi antar variabel.
- **Gambar rangkaian peralatan** harus dideskripsikan dengan jelas.
- **Metode Penelitian** harus bisa menyelesaikan permasalahan.
Apa saja yang harus ditulis di RESULTS AND DISCUSSION?

- Tampilkan data hasil penelitian dalam bentuk **GRAFIK** atau **TABLE**, mana yang lebih tepat, namun jangan overlapping.
- Hasil penelitian harus **SIGNIFIKAN** dan mempunyai **KONTRIBUSI BARU** bagi ilmu pengetahuan serta menyelesaikan permasalahan.
- **DESKRIPSI** penyelesaian permasalahan secara jelas, kemudian diskusikan lebih mendalam **MENGAPA** hal itu terjadi.
- **BANDINGKAN** hasil penelitian atau diskusinya dengan pendapat orang lain atau penelitian sebelumnya (jurnal/prosiding).
- Pembahasan harus singkat tapi jelas dan ilmiah.
Bagaimana Membuat CONCLUSIONS yang baik?

- Kesimpulan harus ditulis berdasarkan/merujuk TUJUAN PAPER yang tertulis di bagian akhir Introduction

- Klaim yang ada di kesimpulan harus didukung oleh data-data hasil penelitian yang signifikan (*jika tidak biasanya REJECTED*)

- Write Conclusions as concise as possible.

- Tips: jangan pernah membuat klaim kesimpulan yang terlalu muluk-muluk tetapi tidak didukung oleh data yang signifikan, contoh: “….. was successfully developed ….”
Apa saja yang harus ditulis di ACKNOWLEDGMENT?

- Tuliskan ucapan terima kasih kepada PENYANDANG DANA PENELITIAN
- Tuliskan juga ucapan terima kasih kepada yang membantu dengan intens terhadap penelitian yang dilakukan
Bagaimana dengan REFERENCES?

- Tuliskan Daftar Pustaka yang "UP TO DATE", sebaiknya merujuk ke jurnal

- Gunakan sistem rujukan "numbering" atau "Author, year", harus konsisten.

- Semua pustaka yang dirujuk di teks harus didaftarkan di Daftar Pustaka, demikian juga sebaliknya

- Sebaiknya merujuk ke jurnal yang akan di-submit
Tip-Tip Penting Lainnya

- **Manuscript tidak terlalu panjang.** Tulislah artikel secara singkat tapi jelas dan lengkap.

- Gunakan **satuan dan dimensi** yang seragam. Sebaiknya gunakan sistem satuan SI (Sistem International)

- **References** harus ditulis sesuai dengan format jurnal dimana artikel akan disubmitkan.

- Data-data hasil riset harus dipresentasikan secara jelas, pilih salah satu apakah dalam bentuk **grafik atau tabel**, dan tidak boleh duplikasi antara grafik dan table.

- Grafik/gambar biasanya dipresentasikan dalam **file jenis TI FF** (.tif), JPEG (.jpg), atau Postscript (.eps), satu file per gambar.
Tip-Tip Penulisan Jurnal Lainnya …. (2)

- **Kualitas grafik** harus jelas dan baik, sehingga ketika diedit di jurnal setelah dikecilkan ukurannya, font size tetap dapat terbaca. Tebal garis harus mencukupi.

- Deskripsikan **prosedur percobaan** atau **metodologi** secara jelas dan berturutan sehingga menjamin dapat diulang prosedurnya dengan hasil yang relatif sama oleh pembaca.

- Biasanya manuscript harus ditulis dalam 2 spasi menggunakan font **Times New Roman** dan left justified. Teks artikel ditulis dengan urutan (kadang-kadang setiap jurnal berbeda permintaannya): **Title, Authors name, Authors address, Abstract, Keywords, Introduction, Materials and Method, Results and Discussion, Conclusions, Acknowledgment, References, Figure Captions, Tables file, Figures files.**
HOW TO SUBMIT A MANUSCRIPT TO INTERNATIONAL JOURNALS
Bagaimana Cara Men-submit Manuskrip?

1. **Online Submission**
   - (Elsevier, Springer, American Chemical Society (ACS), Taylor & Francis)
   - No Cost

2. **E-mail Attachment**
   - (Elsevier, Springer, Taylor & Francis)
   - No Cost

3. **Hardcopy Submission**
   - (Elsevier, Springer, Taylor & Francis)
   - Costly
Daftar Alamat Jurnal Internasional

- **Elsevier**: http://www.sciencedirect.com
- **Springer**: http://www.springer.com
- **American Chemical Society**: http://pubs.acs.org
- **Wiley Interscience**: http://http://www3.interscience.wiley.com
- **Taylor & Francis**: http://www.taylorandfrancis.com
- **Etc.**
Manuscript Documents

- All Text Document in MS Word or Latex
- **Covering Letter** (singkat & padat, to the point)
- **Text Manuscript** (Title, Abstract, Introduction, Materials and Method, Results & Discussion, Conclusion, Acknowledgment, References, Figures Caption)
- **Tables** (compact in one file, no vertical line)
- **Figures** (separate file per figure, TIFF format is preferable)
Tahap-tahap Online Submission

- Pilih menu REGISTER untuk register account baru sebagai Author
- Lengkapi isian di menu Register selengkap mungkin, konfirmasi akan dikirim melalui email termasuk password.
- Login sebagai Author menggunakan user login yang sudah di-create
Masukkan **Title of Manuscript**

Pilih **Article Type**: Research Article, Review Article, Short Communication, Book Review, atau Erratum

Masukkan **Authors Name** dan urut-urutan Author Name

Masukkan **Abstract**

Masukkan **Key Words**

Pilih **Document Classifications** (beberapa jurnal tidak ada)

Masukkan **Comment to Editor** (bukan Covering Letter, optional). Kadang-kadang Editor dapat dipilih.

**Upload/Attach Documents Files** (sesuai urutan Covering Letter, Manuscript, Tables, Figures). Jika tidak urut, bisa diurutkan kembali.

Biasanya beberapa jurnal minta saran **Reviewer** (4-5 orang)

Jika semua document sudah diupload, maka **PDF document** akan di-create oleh server.

Cek dokumen PDF yang sudah jadi, jika semua oke, klik pada **Submission Approval**.
Contoh GUI Online Submission (Elsevier)

- Contoh *Journal of Food Engineering* (Elsevier)
- Alamat Submit: [http://ees.elsevier.com/jfoodeng](http://ees.elsevier.com/jfoodeng)
Journal of Food Engineering

Welcome to the online submission and editorial system of the Journal of Food Engineering.

The journal publishes original research and review papers on any subject at the interface between food and engineering, particularly those of relevance to industry, including:

Engineering properties of foods, food physics and physical chemistry processing, measurement, control, packaging, storage and distribution; engineering aspects of the design and production of novel foods and of food service and catering; design and operation of food processes, plant and equipment; economics of food engineering, including the economics of alternative processes.

Accounts of food engineering achievements are of particular value.

Hints:

Are you a new EES user? Please select register from the menu at the top and enter the requested information.

Are you an existing EES user for this journal? You do not need to re-register. Select log in from the menu at the top, enter your username and password and then click the appropriate log in button. If your email or other address details change, you can update your EES account by selecting 'change details' after you log in.
NEW SUBMISSION

Frequently Asked Questions

Enter Title

Select Article Type

Please Enter The Title of Your Submission

Insert Special Character

Entering an Article Title is Required for Submission. Please enter the title of your manuscript. You cannot submit a manuscript without a title.

When uploading your manuscript source document e.g. in MS Word, lines must be numbered consecutively throughout the manuscript.
NEW SUBMISSION

Frequently Asked Questions

- Enter Title
- Select Article Type

Please Select an Article Type

Selecting an Article Type is Required for Submission.
Please choose the article type of your manuscript from the pull-down menu. If you are submitting to a Special Issue then please choose the appropriate Article Type from the menu.

Choose Article Type
- None
- None
- Research Article
- Short Communication
- Review Article
- Book Review
- Letter to the Editor
- Erratum
Please note that only the Corresponding Author can access and approve a
manuscript for submission and edit/submit revisions.

So, if you change the Corresponding Author, the PDF of the manuscript will appear in
their journal homepage for approval - not yours.

First Name
Middle Initial
Last Name
Academic Degree(s)
Affiliation
E-mail Address

Please select if this is the corresponding author
Add Author

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Middle Initial</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>Academic Degree</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>E-mail Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Istadi</td>
<td></td>
<td>Istadi</td>
<td>PhD</td>
<td>Diponegoro University</td>
<td><a href="mailto:istadi@tekim.ftundip.ac.id">istadi@tekim.ftundip.ac.id</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Didi</td>
<td>Anggoro</td>
<td></td>
<td>PhD</td>
<td>Diponegoro University</td>
<td><a href="mailto:anggoro@alumni.undip.ac.id">anggoro@alumni.undip.ac.id</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Previous  Next
NEW SUBMISSION

Frequently Asked Questions

✓ Enter Title
✓ Select Article Type
✓ Add/Edit/Remove Authors
Submit Abstract
Enter Keywords
Select Classifications
Enter Comments
Attach Files

Please Enter Abstract

Submitting an Abstract is Required for Submission.

Please enter the abstract of your manuscript into the text box below. The abstract may be cut and pasted from a word processing program; however, the formatting will be lost.

Insert Special Character

Previous  Next
Entering a Comment is Required for Submission.

Please enter any comments you would like to send to the editorial office. These comments do not appear in your manuscript.

Please enter the names and email addresses of 3 potential reviewers. Also, please provide contact details for reviewers whom should not be contacted.

For Short Communications please enter the word count here.
**NEW SUBMISSION**

**Frequently Asked Questions**

- **Enter Title**
- **Select Article Type**
- **Add/Edit/Remove Authors**
- **Submit Abstract**
- **Enter Keywords**
- **Select Classifications**
- **Enter Comments**
- **Attach Files**

**Artwork instructions**

For each item you wish to submit, scroll down and:

1. Select the appropriate Item (e.g., Figure) from the drop-down list. Mandatory items are marked with an asterisk *.
2. Enter a Description in the text box (e.g., cover letter, manuscript, etc.). Please include the line numbers in the manuscript. For each figure and table, please include the appropriate figure/table number in the Description text box (e.g., Figure 3). This helps the Editor and reviewers to identify the figure/table in the PDF.
3. Click Browse. In the open window, select the file on your computer (original source file, not a PDF).
4. Click Open. The File Name field is automatically filled in.
5. Click Attach This File.
6. Repeat steps 1-5 to attach the next submission Item.
7. When all Items have been attached, click Next at the bottom of the page.

Note 1: Do not embed figures, graphics or photos in the manuscript text file. Please upload each figure file individually. Elsevier's preferred file formats are EPS, TIFF and PDF. MS Office file formats are only allowed under certain conditions.

Note 2: Please remove individually uploaded figures and tables from your manuscript text file. Otherwise, each figure will appear twice in your PDF file.

We allow compressed files (in the formats zip, tar, tgz, tgc), which may be used for normal and LaTeX submissions alike.

Please upload your files in the following order: Cover letter; Manuscript (including title page and summary/abstract); Figures; Tables.

Mandatory Items are marked with an asterisk *.
Your files should be numbered in the correct order before proceeding.

The order in which the attached items appear in the list will be the order in which they appear in the PDF file that is produced.

If multiple files are attached, you may change the order by entering new numbers in the "Order" textbox, and then click "Update File Order".

You only need to change the number of the files you want to move; the other files will be renumbered automatically.

Order | Item | Description | File Name | Size | Last Modified | Actions
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1 | * Cover Letter | Cover Letter | CoveringLetter_CES-D-05-0050664.doc | 38 KB | Jul 30, 2007 | Download Remove

Update File Order
Dear Dr. Saidina Amin,

Thank you for submitting your manuscript to Chemical Engineering Science. The reviewers have made suggestions which the Editor feels would improve your manuscript. The Editor encourages you to consider these comments and make an appropriate revision of your manuscript. The reviewers' comments are below.

In addition please can you improve the English as Chemical Engineering Science will not proof read ahead of publication.

Please submit your revision online within 90 days by logging onto the Elsevier Editorial System for Chemical Engineering Science:
http://ees.elsevier.com/ces/

Your username is: *********
Your password is: *********

You can find the manuscript record listed under "Submissions Needing Revisions". Click "Revise" to submit your revision. (If you have forgotten your password, please click the "Forget your password" link located on the log-in screen.)

When submitting your revised paper, please include the following:

1) A separate document uploaded as "Response to Reviews" that carefully addresses the issues raised in the below comments, point by point. You should also include a suitable rebuttal to any specific request for change that has not been made.

2) A marked version (changes highlighted/marked) of your manuscript, which should be uploaded as a "Marked Revision". The clean, unmarked version usable for printing purposes should be uploaded as the "Manuscript".

To facilitate the electronic publication of your manuscript (should it be accepted), we request that your manuscript text, tables and figure legend be submitted in an editable format (Word, WordPerfect, or LaTeX only), and all figures uploaded individually as TIF or EPS files.
Example Letter: “Accept”

From: derouane@ualg.pt
To: istadi@tekim.ft.undip.ac.id; noraisah@fkkksa.utm.my
Cc: 
Subject: Your Submission

Ms. Ref. No.: MOLCAA-D-06-00304R1
Title: Synergistic Effect of Catalyst Basicity and Reducibility on Performance of Ternary CeO2-based Catalyst for CO2 OCM to C2 Hydrocarbons Journal of Molecular Catalysis A: Chemical

Dear Dr. Nor Aishah Saidina Amin,

I am pleased to confirm that your revised paper "Synergistic Effect of Catalyst Basicity and Reducibility on Performance of Ternary CeO2-based Catalyst for CO2 OCM to C2 Hydrocarbons" has been accepted for publication in Journal of Molecular Catalysis A: Chemical.

Thank you for submitting your work to this journal.

With kind regards,

E.G. Derouane, PhD
Editor
Journal of Molecular Catalysis A: Chemical
Dear Dr Istadi,

On 24-May-2004 you submitted a new paper number APCATA_i.istadi_20040524/1 to Applied Catalysis A, General entitled:

'Optimization of Process Parameters and Catalyst Composition in CO2-OCM over CaO-MnO/CeO2 Catalyst using Response Surface Methodology'

The Editorial reference number for this paper is: KS 2295

We regret to inform you that your paper has not been accepted for publication. Comments from the editor are:

Thank you for your submission to Applied Catalysis A: General. I regret to inform you that your manuscript has not been accepted for publication in the present form, since your manuscript seems not fit to the scope of the journal. I would like to suggest you that you'd better to submit your article to the journals related to chemical engineering oriented. In the meantime, we thank you for your cooperation, and look forward to another opportunity to work with you. Best regards,

Kohichi SEGAWA/Editor

Yours sincerely,

Kohichi SEGAWA, Ph.D.
Editor/Applied CatalysisProfessor of Chemistry
Sophia University
7-1 Kiio-cho, Chiyoda-ku. Tokyo 102-8554 Japan
Date: 11 Jul 2005
To: "Nor Aishah Saidina Amin" noraishah@fkkksa.utm.my,i.istadi@alumni.undip.ac.id
From: "Journal of Catalysis" jcat@elsevier.com
Subject: Your Submission JCAT05-367

Ref.: Ms. No. JCAT05-367
Title: Synergistic Relation between Catalyst Basicity and Reducibility to Performance of Ternary CeO2-based Catalyst for CO2 OCM to C2 Hydrocarbons
Authors: Istadi Istadi; Nor Aishah Saidina Amin
Article Type: Research Article

Dear Dr. Saidina Amin,

Reviewers' comments on your work have now been received. You will see that they are advising against publication of your work. Therefore I must reject it. For your guidance, I append the reviewers' comments below. Thank you for giving us the opportunity to consider your work.

Yours sincerely,

Daniel E Resasco, Editor
Journal of Catalysis
Telephone: +44 1865 843736
Email: JCAT@elsevier.com
Elsevier Editorial System: http://ees.elsevier.com/jcat
JCAT Online: http://www.elsevier.com/locate/jcat
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/00219517
Contoh Online Submission (ACS)

- Contoh: Industrial & Engineering Chemistry Research (ACS) ➔ Revised Manuscript Submission

- Alamat Submit:
  http://pubs.acs.org/paragonplus/splash/index.html
Revised Submission
For Authors and Reviewers of ACS Journals:

The American Chemical Society is implementing a new system for online manuscript submission and peer review called the ACS Paragon Plus Environment. ACS journals will be migrating from the ACS Paragon System on a journal-by-journal basis. During this transition period, use the list below to determine which system you should use.

Important Notice:
Manuscript submission and peer review will be unavailable for Analytical Chemistry and the Journal of Medicinal Chemistry from 9 p.m. EST Thursday, July 26, until 10 a.m. EST Monday, July 30, as we prepare the journals for the ACS Paragon Plus Environment. Please complete your work before or after this time period. We apologize for any inconvenience.

For help, please contact the ACS Publications Help Desk at (800) 227-5919 (toll-free in USA/Canada) or (202) 872-4357, from 7:30 a.m. until 6 p.m. (EST). More information about the ACS Paragon Plus Environment is available in the Author & Reviewer Resource Center.

Use the ACS Paragon System for these journals:
- Analytical Chemistry
- Biotechnology Progress
- Environmental Science & Technology
- Industrial & Engineering Chemistry Research
- Journal of Agricultural and Food Chemistry
- Journal of the American Chemical Society
- Journal of Medicinal Chemistry
- Journal of Natural Products
- The Journal of Physical Chemistry A
- The Journal of Physical Chemistry B
- The Journal of Physical Chemistry C
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